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1 journment they were about to start
' home, bat by the counsel of a Mr.
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&0 HWThe First 'Prize Winners Were D I G K;
Greensboro, Wilmington and Kctr Smith, they waited for the then
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. it was seen that the two horsea 10
he Alice 01 rtegioic ivtuo auu muuay ui uib eigutu uunuai Mr. McKesaon'a carriage were killed

inatantlv and two bova who hi omf...
rgbarrus county, surjeci uj iuo v State Fireman'd Association closednominating;

aretoday and the firemenLvention. RPctrullv, taking "
?

j ten in the carriage were thrown
JOHN K. PATTERSON. ,u. r "-- -J. XUB outonthe ground, true insensible,

weather and all things else have but both rallied soen. -- There was

The time is now near approacMrie: when the trading pub
lie will want to know where they can get in return for their
cash the greatest amount of goods adapted to their wants,,
and we want to say right here that LOWE AND DICK will
supply all of your vants for less money than any other
house. We haye all you want, and every train is now bring-
ing in for us new stuff that will! be dealt out at such prices

been propitious for the occasion, '

Haying been solicited by many of
c,rJo I hi-rph- v announce mv and the gathering; the largest in its

no further results save one young
lady was thrown to the ground at
some distance. It is believed that

kit ir cuuo, : j111 I -

of history. The contests for the prizisthe officejf a cauciJUitLc iui.
Sheriff of Cabarrus county, subject throughout have been of deep inter- - but for the. timely suggestion of Mr. that it will make these old time long-pric- e houses shudder.
to the county Democratic nominate eSt both to the firemen and to the
iDgCnVentD8Veclfully, visitors..

' IJU LISTENST
Smith all would have been in the
act of prepkrin to start and the
tragedy would have been appalling.

W. MARTIN WIDENHOUSE , Today's programme began with a We want to show you what we are doing: 44 sheeting
grab reel race, 100 yards. At 10.30 4c, Ginghams 3 lv2c, Dress Oalico 3c, Men'h Shifts 15c, lar--Special Services Tomorrow.

Rev. M A Smith will preach aFOR SHEFIFF, entered eight teams : Aeville, 4Cgest towel on the globe for 5 and 10c, Bleached Domestic
Ladies' Black Hose 4c, Ladies mixed hose 4c; The beat 10cI hereby announce myself a can-- Salisbury, Charlotte, Durham, Ea- - special sermon tomorrow morningT

d oYe for the office of Sheriff of gle, of Greensboro, Atlantic,' of at 11 o'clock in the Forest Hill suspender you ever saw. Boys suspenders 5c. ;
No-bett- er

Mrtiodist church. At nieht he line oi xiaaies' uiess wooas in tne city an tne way. iromSalem, Sont'aNewbern, Eagle, of a - . the yard. See what you can buy for
Gabarros county, subject, to the
Democratic nominating convention.

Respectfully,
THOMAS-J- . WHITE.

Side, of Greensboro. South Side,
40 hair pins, 2 papers needles;ONE CENTfirst prize, $45; t8reeting- - subject. All who miss

these services will no doubt miss a 1 box Mourning Pins, Ladies
grana treat. HandkerGhiftf. 2 halls fi wi thra hoy hlnnfeino- - 10

GreenRboro, won

Eagle, of Salem.
Score by teams :

onds, Charlotte'

second prize, $25

Asheville 26 sec

24 2-- 5, Durham

FOR COTTON WEIGHER.

I hereby announce myself a can Xi9V- - J & ocroggs, presiding eiaer, pencils, 3 lead pencils, 2 papers pins.
idate for the office of cotton weigher will preach; at Central Methodist Two big bars Laundry Soap for 6c, The best 5c plug

church tomorrow morning, when tobacco in town One box 3 cakes buttermilk soap 8 V 2,40OforCabarru8 coupty, subject to the 25 2-- 5, liagle, ot tireensboro 2d 2 5,
decision of . the Democratic nomi- - Atlantic, of Newbern 23 4 5, Eagle,
natmg convention. nf Saiftm o3 --1.5! Snnth sid

the Lord's Supper will be adminis- - matches for 10c, 1 box 24 sheets paper and 24 envelopes for
tered. He will also preach at night, oc, Ladies line shoes for 65c, Men's fine shoes 90c. Big barw a a in 1 it & 1. 11 1 i gams in Men's heavy work shoes, Overalls 35c and up to $1,Greensboro 22 4-- 5.

Sample Hats bought at 50c on the dollar, and we are selling
A 1 1 QO horse them the same way. Sailor hats 10c, large white qnilts forreel race, 300

Newbern, Wil- - GA ORIATHprphvflnnnnnCe mvselfa can- - yar. Entered; 65c, 100 dozen shirts of e ery style at bargain prices, 100
didate for the office of Register, of mington and Greensboro. Wil pieces outing oct-yard,- closing put the balance of our ladies'For Infants and Children. low 3hoes at 40 and 50c. The Greatest store otJ the GlobeDeeds for Cabarrus county, subject mington won first prize, $45 ;

for bargains. Every train bringing in new staff that will --go
simila

signature at such a price as to knock put
IC 09

- erer7
s

wrapper.

to the Democratic nominating con-nentio- n.

Reapectfallv, '.'

W. REECE JOHNSON.
No. 11 townphip.

Greensboro, sepond,1 30, Score by
teams: Newbern no time, ruled
out on account of losing hose ; Wil

competitors. j

follow thefcrowd and you willGet in the procession and
soon land at our station, and you will always find willing

mington 41 1-- 5 Greensboro 44. C . hands to wait upon youGrown to Enormons 'Proportions.
for cotton weiqher. ; '1 At 4 d. m. hose reel race for cham- - Not hif the residents of 'the .

: r

city know to what enormous propoi LOWE & DICK.HaYing been solicited by liumer-- pionship belt. Won by Newbern.
ous voters of Cabarrus county, I Tooma anri annrpn . Raliaburv 1 tions the city is growing, especially

n the northeastern corner. Everyhereby announce myself a candidate I -
minute 1 second Newbern 52 4-- 5,;the office of cotton weigher, Eub- - CHEAPEST ON THE GLOBE.week there "are new houses erectedm to the action of the county Asheville no time, liagie, oi wreens

and new families come to our town.Democratic nominating convention. boro, 56 4.5 ; Eigle, of- - Salem, no

time ; Sauth Side, j Greensboro, 53 ; Just take a'jaunt up Church streetRespectfully,
GEORGE F. BARNHARDT.

Ko. 9 Township.
and look to the right. You will be

surprised to find so many neat cot We want to BeatCharlotte 1 minnte4-- 5 seconds.

This was followed by foot race,

tied bv three runners. Stakes di"
tages and substantial homes.

yided.
FOR COTTON WEIGHER.

1 hereby announce myself a candi A Sew Opinion.
Greensboro wonA correction "What do you think of McKin- -

. tlie Record for Julydate for cotton weigher for Cabarr-
us county, subject to the Demon le?" we asked of Jefferson' Taylor.first priza in the steamer contest

rnninkneas of tifueV Thursdav, m- -cratic convention. VVell, boss, he may have a good
stead of Winston. -Respectfully,

HARVEY A. GRBER. .1 brain pan; but his pronostical feri
.

We are' determined not to spend our time and enerpry RrumbliugThe next meeting will be held at mentation won't jine on to de high
about dull times. We will pitch id and make times lively. . Now, in oisFayettevilie, tinVto be named by argemeniUl decree of de human pari der to make this incoming month the biggest July we have ever, had, T?e
are putting out a lot of. "Hummers" and we are going to make them hum.

. - . .i ,n.- - 1- -. TTT M 1 T . a.the executive committee. al lax." Orange Observer.. FOR COTTON WEIGHER.
Feeling some degree of encourage The firemen, all of whom showed We are going to ao away wun oucKers. y& .wmmaiLe .movers uut ui

them., Here goes:, w.v . .'-i-i- ..' '''V
' ' ' ' '

ment, by the genial attitude of my
. ASK tlie recovered About 60 pre of Jjadies nne shoes oi zieigier's ana need's mes, an

small Bizes, 2, 3, 3J and 4 that we will fell at $1 a pair. Not a pair amou&themee! ves gentlemen, carry thft best

wishes of Salisburv with them to
ieiiowmen in the county, I most dyspeptics, bilious suf

them but cost 2 and over. ,aney must go.refcpectmiiy ask your favorable con
eideration as a candidate for cotton I th the i hone that thev UO. 2. About one hundred pair of Liadies J ine Uxford Ties, someferers, victims, of fever

and ague, the ' mercurial
diseased patient, how patent leathers, some tans, some fine dongola pat tips, all to go at 75c;

"wuLirr. HiimpoT in rno antinn rT r.nft Tbemay meet here again soon. they recovered health,democratic county convention. Ihey cost from 1 to i.5U. xney must go. - V u
- NOi 3. -- Abniit 50 pairs Ladies fine Oxfords, all Zeiglers, tan. graycheerful spirits and goodsuccessfulmeeting has been a very and black ooze and fine Kid, sizes 1 to 4$. - All to go at 31, Made to sell atappetite; 'they ? will tellKespectfuliy,

HEZEKI AH MCN AM AR A. 2 and S2.50V They must go.you by taking ! Simmonsone,-- - ' ;: v. :
UVBK AJIUULAIUK. NO. 4. Abbut 75 prs of Ladies Oxfords and 1-st- rap Sandals Zeiglers.

State and Padan Biros.; all to 'so in at 81.25. Call for them theyBayBonnd for the tone Star Mate. The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family
Medicine ia the World! won't be herelong;! O-'ne-

y must goa
Miss Helen! Johnston, .who has

--i TMrfT7iScTiif "XTCT'T ti A TTHM TaiiniMr. NO; 5 Ai few prs of Misses Uxtords, sizes 12 to l, to go at 5uc.
V NO. 6. FOIVMEN: A lot of Tanoarand Black Vici Kid OxfordaCampaign r or XJ x orjrou, wiwin .xiv, ji.v-- ,

Bilious attacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic, Depres-cm-n

of Soiritsi SOUR STOMACH,-Heartburn- , etc.BUTTONS I been spending several monihs in the
at $1. They are Sl.oO'shoes, and are Ires u stock just bougnt tnem.

This (unrivaled remedy is warranted not to contain
a'single particle of Mercury, or any mineral substance.City on a VISIU ig Utrr tuutiici, ouu
but is

PURELY VEGETABLE,who was accompanied by her aun

Mrs. - James (Means, of Houston5 cents each containing those Southern Roots and Herbs which an
alt-wis- Providence --has "placed - - where
t Wr riiu9 most; nrevail.-- , It will Clir allTexas, departed ;.this ; (Saturday)

morning for their, home in the Loneat Diseases t caused.Oby; IDerangementf of the
Liver and Bowels. ". , . ...

The SYMPTOMS of IiVe Complaint afe a bitter
or bad tasttt uvthe xoouth ; Pain in the. Back; Sides Or
Joints;', oftkn mistaken for., Rheumatism ; . .Sour
Stomach ; Los bf ' Appetite ; Bowels alternately

Star State. Miss Johnston and Mrs

Means have numerous frien as in the
costive and lax; Headache. losS ot .Memory witn a
no inful sensation of having failed to do somethingcity who reluctantly bade them"hiW Jewelry

goodbye. They will not go direct

Womens Solid Leather Shoes at 650.; Womens solid Leather PebbJo
Grainrid Glove Grain Lace and Button Shoes at 75c. .These, are
shoes, all fresh'and nice. jLadies fine Dongola kid button shoes, made at
Alexandria, Va, Solid; as ariy shbe in h 0 rx.arket, regular Sl;50 'shoes, to
go at SI. Mens Fine Satin Jit bbesi lace and; gaiters at $U rheg are

Ties, everyday shoes,English
atSerta SeS .M iok&w, iiatsat c, some , of them
are 50c hats. We buy Trunk's in car loads and .retail them, at wholesale
prices. One hundred Mens fine Serge Coats at just half price, , We have
everything in the line of clothing and fum.ishmg ; goods-- q Everything up
to date and at pricesthat can't be beat anywheie m the Call ana
see sampleslof the free'! Crdyo Pictures we are having made for our ous
torners. .

JOBTwentv-fiv-e suits of fine All-WoolCassi- inf Cutaway Frock
Suits, sizes 34 to 36 tor 4 00 a suit: : They are 10.00, 12.50 and 15.00 suits.
Call on us and see these and other attractions. ;

to Texas, but-wil- l spend some time

in Atlanta and Montgomery, thence
OPPOSITE ST. CLOUD HOTEL to Houston.

which aught to have1 been done; Debility; low
Spirits a' thick;-yello- w appearance of the Skin and
Eyes ; a dry Cough, often mistaken for Consumption.

Sometimes many of .these symptoms attend the
disease, at others very few ; but the Liver; the largest,
organ in the body, is generally the seat of the' disease,
and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretch-
edness and-JKATH.,j-

ll ensue.. :. -- v ,
The folloyirig highly-esteeme- d persons attest to the

! virtues of Summons Liver Regulator: Gen.W. S.
i Holt, Pres, Ca, S. W. R.;R; Co. ; Rev. J. R. Felder,
Perry, Ga-- j CoL E. K. Sparks, Albany, Ga.i C. Master-so- n,

Esq.,SherifFB,bb Co.,Ga-- ; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,
Ga. ; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.; VirgU Powers,
Supt. Ga. S. W. R. R. j Hon. Alexander H. Stephens.- -

VVe have tested its virtues personally, and know
that for Dyspepsia, B lionsness and Throbbing Head-
ache, it is the best medicine the world ever saw;" We
have tried fortv other remedies before Simmons Liver
Kegulator", and none. of them, gave us more than tern-pora- ry

relief . the Regu'arfr act only relieved, but cured
fci." Ed. Telegraph and Messenger, Macon, Ga.

Lightning's Doings.
This seems a year of fatal light-

ning strokes.
We find in the Morganton Herald

that the editor, Mr. O F McKesson,

on Sunday; August 16, had driven

out 6 miles to a Sunday school in ERFETZCANNONS &
SCJRACE AGENT, '

Office'jover

FZEWS DRUG STORE.
: L: MANCFACTURED ONLY BY ;

Jl EEILJN & CO., Philadelphia. Pa.which he was interested. After ad-- j


